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in Discussion
made it so by his habit of careful
study.

If we study for the purpose of re
c'tirg r.c!y,tthe mind will becotm

tion .

He referred to a'l the instances
he could bring up to s'iow that
Democrats had bppointed aud elected
negroes to (ffice. Borne of these

emed qni'e rf w and Mr. KUittz
passed over them. Mr. Caldwell,
bowev, r, did no; note that no eyil

fleets had gtown out of what he
charged, ami he did not have quite
rte courage to deny that iy.1 had
:nwn cut of the fasten trading, as
Vfr. K u U charged. lie did not

ibuse Key. Page nor Kv Se zer,
but did spjak in a belittling way of

boih. II read a few letters from

men who went from the Democratic
party to the Populists.

He ch trged that when ''Peg Leg"
Smith tried to get negro'8 to go
from North Carolina to Mississippi
tbe Demoorats ol jct(d and passed
a law against it. (To this Mr,

Kiuttz said in rejoinder that Smith

KLUTTZ MAKES AN EXCEP- -

TIOiNALCJ STRONG SPEECH
NOT FILLED WITH ABUSE.

h. nid xotEns nioonfo Belittle or
Timde ui opponent caidweii H
.Np.eeujmm.4r-i- i .r T.not.n..

PenMentl.rr Report Given Tbe
standard.
The discussion in Concord

Thursday, th 20th, was decidedly
interesting.

Hon. Theo. Klnttz opened the dis -

enssioa in bis usually graceful style,
His splendid bearing, bis pleasing,
manly voice, ha clever logic and
that earnest zeal that emanates from
the conviction of an honest, patriotic
citizen make bim a hero in the de--

fense of a cause that commends itself
to him. After pleasant references
to bis canvass with his competitor
he dived into the issues now before
us. He said that two years ago we
were contending for more currency
that we hoped would oome through

tried to take the bands in crop time,
cover

M' N' U--
hewhich was au interference. B.side, 0d.eI.1 CoD0tOrd'

Bnd 18 Startln fr E S"P a shoPtried to ,at the abli bodied men

"16 to 1" free coinage. Tbe Re The cry rf Democratic diofran-publio- an

administration had enooor- - chiBemeni, he said, was proven vuin

THE SUBJECT OF DY.

It Moms to Look at the Huliject WltL
he Mind's I.ye In All of Its Kel

tlons Ihe rtiudenl's Ten Command-
ments.

Clostly related tff tha refitation
and to scboo! incentives, top'ce
which 1 have already diicu.-.eed- , i

tl e subjeo of etudy .

Comp:sjre dtflne3 teaching ae
'ViuBUg the pupil to study."

Tbe purpose of incentives is to
Ciuse the child to study.

Tbe purpoie of the reoitation is
to find out what and how tboroughs
ly be bis studied. Study h its :rue
sense means nv re than to investis

and had out. It uieacB to
bring all the powers of the soul to
itar upon tbe subject under con
sideration, to look at it with tbe
mind a eve in sll of its relations and
in all of its bearings. It means to
exercise the powers of observation
of memory, of imagination and es
pecially of reasoning

btody is tha key that unlocks the
stores of knowledge

It is tbe maeio wand that calls
forth tbe hidden powers of nature

It is the philosopher s stone tha
changes the most common materials
into gold

There is a great d ffereno between
the teima pupil" and 'studeut.

To be a pupil means to ha a boy
or girl ui uer tbe direction of
teacher. To be a student means to
be eager to learn . It implies a de.
dire for knowledge and a willingness
to work

Under tie proper circumstances
ind with due encouragement almost
any pnpil may become a student
lint things do not come about by
chance.

Children need to be taught how to
otudy. I have observed that when
children do veil at school it is nan
ally bec iuse there is a good mother,
a good, aunt or a good somebody else
at home who encourages them and
who sees flat they give their time
and attention to their lessons.

There are a few aids to study tha
every child should ha,e. Ulb ot
tbcee is a dictionary.

We always have a sense of raped
for the home where we see the Bible
and a dictionary, Tbey stand for
morality and intclh; ei ce. E try
pupil ebould have a dictionary and
ho&lu b-- trained to the habit of

unng n.
frequently leaeous are not

utders toa became ibe welds are
not understood. Maps and books of

are ueiful belpo also.
It is un excellent ldra fcr the stu

dent to keep a note-boo- k of his own
The habit of making note of itnrors
nnt ihings is invaluable to any one.

Here 1 may i it do n a few hints
iu the nit.jfct if s'udy, which, be
cnu.e tl tlicir importance, I may
erru

The Tlk Cohstand,
1IENT3.

1. 'ihu-ic- mud, be Cider and
comfort.

As t: e plant cin no: row with- -
ut varnuh i;nd sunBbin''. neither
an ill J U.ll.d uO 1!8 bitli t(fk in
ou io.i urd disorder. Tho study

eii 'Uiu ne Kept warm, wetl
euiiiattd, and v ell lighted.

fjo-ig- often binders
upiia lu their ellor's to utudy and
lube. 8 become necvsary. Parents
id ttncV-r- thou d rec to this.
2 of mind is nec- -

eai y to study .

Tins concentration may come fiom
ntereet but tor toe mot part it
hou'd roine froai wilKtowerand
rom a s nae of duty.
It is not a Ojd idea to study only

lose tb'ng) that we like to study,
he studies tbut we like the leas'

tnii? b.; Lul- beet lor ns in the end.
loo many people give way to their

k.SKtid dislikes and hence nivr
ive well aDd syuiuielricft'ly devei

opal minds. We ask chilJren how
hey li!e their t- acuer, just as if
liking a true criterion of the
acne-'' Okie cyand worth. '1'he

el le .cjer is not a!wty tne one
o is brut likid. Children nerd to

tRUfht to do many thingn 1st
Lhty do not particularly lik? t) do

3 lucre Lo a regular aud
Dnt'e 'iitie for study.
A htif hour giveu regularly caoh

iv to n s' udy wi accomplish mucb
more in a term than two hours a day

iven irregularly.
Tbe goid itcdtnt will bare a pros

rum of study periods as welt as of

recitatiou perioJs.
4. Learn to study a'oao.
Too many child en are n ibe habil

nf get ing tlnii lessens rut together.
Tbey ,.0 in flicks, gossip, chew
tiiin, crai k nets aid eat cauuy, ty.d
c ne- - up i lie nixt day without tbeir
- eons.

Tbe habit of Belf re'iance is
t j this kind of work. We

iiut luj.i ai d woiu n who can think
nnd d'C tie for thtuidelvcs, aud wto,

hei:r:-itU- d in like, will not be
running from house to bouse to aEk
their neighbor's advice.

6 11- et by a change of subject or

f position .

Tnere is no doubt but that "much
study ia wearisome to the fltsh."
It creit'on of some sort is ntC'Saarj
for everyone, but a change of sub-j-O-

from seienCH to literature, from n
geometry to history, Is ofien as good

at a rest. Bryant oou'd do bis best
nudy while etrollirg in the woods
or walking to aud fro in his room.

0. Muster each point as jou go.
Getting a leseon is like shoveling
coil. Von make most progress when
you g .t down to the bottom and take
everything "clean as jou go."

7. S udy tJ retain.
Mai utility said bis mind waa like

It retained everything
that came into it. No doubt be

Nome Point of Bnperiuleudout Co
ble's Life Mvutaoned by One Who
Hh Knowu Illiu From Bojliood.
The following complimentary ar

tide appeared in the last ieeue of

the Textile Exoelsior, written by

one who has known Superintendent
Coble from in boyhood days :

"Although North Carolina hae

been dubbed Rip Van Winkle, the
baa forged lo the front, as a Boutb

em manufacturing State. ; Under
tbe new regime of affurs eiDoe the
war her sons have turned their at-

tention to other things bofeide tbe
farm, and today thin poke-eas- y

State stands second in, no ruber of

spindles in. the South. Not only
have her men of means invested in

mills and mill machinery, but her

young men, without capital, with
brawn and brain, have worked their
way onward and upward.

"AmoDg those who deserve roer

tion is Robert F Coblo, now super-

intendent of the OJell Mills, Con-

cord, N. C. As a spinner boy, Mr.

Coble b?gan his mill career at Na-

omi Falls, in Randolph couny,
when not more than twelve year
old. A widowed mother and three
sisters were dependent, to a certain
extent, upon his labor. In the
year 1884 he came to Concord and
entered tbe weaving department of
tbe OJell mill. Two years lator be

wa? promoted to the position of
loom fixer. His attention to duty
made him a favorite with the own-

ers, and from time to time promo-
tions came unasked for until at
laEt he was made overseer of No. 4

mill with its 1,000 looms. This
position he has held with credit to
himself and profit to his employers
until the resignation of F L Rob-bin- s

made vacant the eopnrintend-enoy- .

Oj Sept. 1, 18C8 he entered
upan tntWesf" duty assigned him.
Tbe tourteen yeiirs of eervico under
the Mesar.--- . 0 ctt'Tias a suc-

cess fiuancially to Mr. Coble. II
has accumulated property and en-

joyed life atgood naturod people
can. Ha wears his thirty years of

Me grace! ua? and bas tbe un
bounded confidence of his em-

ployers and tbe reppect of the
Lands under him

"De Witt "

Tlie ninNlonnry Tea Frlilj Alum.
A go icl large crowd attended tb?

missionary tea given at the elegant
borne of Judge Montgomery Fridav
eight, and it was an evening to bi
enjoyed by all present. The

was treated to some readingp,
recitations and music. A bountiful
supper w.is served later in the
eveniog.

Suspending iu tie center of the
ball was a bisket to receive con-
tributions from the attendants, the
amount being left to the giv;-r- .

For OvorFilijr Year

Mrs. Wins'ow's Soothing Syrap ha3

been used for ov r fifty yus by

millions of mothers for their child-

ren while teething, vr;;n perfect sjc.
cess. It eoothea the child, tofUthr
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is tbe beat remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer imtucdiiitcly. Suld by

druggists in eery part of tbe world,
Twtutv-fiy- e cents a bottle, Bosurc
and ask for "Mrs Hinslows bootl
it--g Syrup." and take no otter kind

The best manner of avengirg ou;
selves is by not resembling him
whim bai injured us. Jane Por-
ter.

Mothers!
Tnn and

, dangers
.

of
.1 l. v

be almost en- -
tirelv avoided. t Jte--

Wine of Cardui sr Au

pectant moth- - V: . j
er. It give vy iy-

etotbegeti-ltolorgans.a-

a

puis morn iu
condition to do thett work
perfectly. That tflakes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hasten recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

MtELREt?

I
I

has also brought happiness to
thousands of bouies barren for

A few doses often brings
!rnrs. loving hearts that long

&azing baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. AU druggists sell Wiua
of Cardui. fi .oo per bottic

Pir 4rte In chaos rwreHnit spofiltl
dlroctl ns. irlirlnr eymrtcimi.
Ihd Liol'ts' Advisory Dalidrtmodt,'1
The CJ.i.tUixtf Modiclne Co, Ctultl-noos-

1 SUA.

Hrs. IOOI3A PAI S,
of Jefferson, Os,, nym

"Wtinn I flrrt looX Wins of Cardui
w hd bwn married three yean, tut

ould not have any children. Nlns
pionthi later 1 had a fine girl mbj."

to baye bears the date of July- 25 ,h

while tbe Governor demanded it
August 2nd

He showed bow the Populist party
with its 30,000 votes made a propo
sition to fuse with the D.'iiiooratr
with 145,000 votes and divide offices

tt lnt aivision was wnn tne jwpuo- -

licau s two years before. The rej 'O'

tlon troubea Mr. Caldwell greatly,
ne "aiU. fopollSlS Clatmea tUat tCCJ

I must fuse with smebodv to pres

onUerva their interity. It did no
J

seem to the speaker like much in
t?grity to go right over from the ef- -

forts to fuse with Democrats and
fuse w.tb tbu very opposite of Dm
ocrucy. As to Mr. Jones letter aud
Mr. Bryan's advice to fuse he said

I that North Carolina Democrats are
I sovereign people and brook no die

tation in their local matters from Mr,

Bryan, Mr. Jones nor anybody el at

save when the people decree it in
convention.

As regards the two election laws,
said the speaker, tbe Populist; polled
47,000 votes under the Democratic
law and 31,000 under their own law

by 20 years of trial, when nobody
was disfranchised. It takes a bill
passing with three-fourt- cf the
vote from both houses of the legisla
tare and ratified by the vote of the
people before the constitution could
be so amended as to disfranchise any
one while tbe United States conati
tution stands in the way of rtt:e d.s
franchisement.

He read aud rehearsed testimony
that the condition in tbe east is not
overdrawn by the new sp pare aud that
fusion trading with the negro is re-

sponsible for it.
1 He ridiculed the charge in the
Populist hand book that Democratic
county commis ioneis bound cut
white children to negroes. It was
uordlees to answer it more than to
call attention to the fact that the
county commisaioneM can't Med out
children .

i

He read aud commented on tbe S

J Hortsell letter and closed with
strong beautifal peroration.

Mr. Caldwell came on the stage
saying he needed no introduction.
Je shewed eagerness for the fray

gL,d had blood in his eye for the e.ii- -

rn nf tha Tim. nt ri Tm sTinI " - " ' - " " ' "
ARD

Cabarrus, he said, had not had
man in congress siuce Jim. I)

Barringer about 40 tears ego Kow.

an bus bad her Craige, her IShober

her Henderson. He bad a hndabl
ambition, he said, to honor Ctbar
rus with the prestige she had no
enjoyed sine? Hon. D M Barringer'e
day.

He was in his home county where
he had a right to expect courtesy

but he bad not been treated so un
kindly by any cf tbe papers es by

tbeConcord papers. The Standard,
he said, had clipped tbe uDcompli
mentary things said about him and
published tbem and Sent the paper
to his ,.wifa to wonnd her feelings.
It bad not published the comph
mentary things said about bim.

He approached the editor of The
Standard and banded bim a brand
new typswritten pjnitenliary repe-- t

which had been applied for and
promised but was not produced til
then and that loo with a look and
tone of lost temper, impeaching the
editor's religious sincerity, U said
that Mr. Klutiz'd brotheiin law's pa
per, the Charlotte Ojserver, had
nultct him an I rrn r.r imii a 7Ta fliar.

rehearsed bis legal course aud hif
high standing with his ins motors
but bad not sat at tbe feet of hit
competative Gamaliel. He gave th
Salisbury Sun a thrust or two, B to
way of apoloey for correci ua like

that- - of Shiras aud tbe Sup-e-

court he ridiculed Mr, Klut'z and
said that,he vtm mio'ajtpa about th
bankruptcy law. " lie said he bat!

bad Mr. Kiuttz under bis traini;

now for five weeks suJ that ha bad
become one .of tbe best. Democrat c

a peant rj. lie lookcl toward tbe
newspaper men aud said iu tones of

exquisite irony and ridicule tbal
Domocratio candidates werj a

heavenly celestial set of beings

lie said that instead' of money
withdrawn from circulation as Mr. of
Kiuttz said there ia in use $127,- -

000,000 more money than a year
avu 10 lliiua luc umei. LLC

8l iow Pn0 8 were due t0 the re-
Peal 01 ,ne onertnan silver purchase
law Ue Bcollle(1 tne Democrats

ronnaiy ior tot rusing with the
Populists. They made propositions
and the Democrats neither acoepted
nor made others, lie soared the
Democrats for endorsing the Jone
letter, and yet refusing to fuse. He
quoted Mr. J F Newell iu the Evens
ing Journal and tbe seignior Newell

In MeiirrlilDV Information for XcwS'
npr Had nairnslno Article.

Professor Ingram, the American

journalist and leo'tmr. left ytster
day for an ix'rnled trip drouth
the aooibern part of Mexico au
along the Pac.fio coist, where

expects to find n?w fields of mfor
.nation which. ha intends to work

op for a number of papers in th
Cnittd S.atc-8- . Profjbsor Irjgram

delivered a most interegtire lectnre
10 the school of the Triuit; Mttbo
ditt Church en Tuesday afternoon

UiSBuljct was Australia, and be

spoke of the Ibuds, fbra and vege

table kingdom of the antipodes.

Before returning to tbe United
States tbe ProfiSior will ascend Ho

Popocatepetl.Tolnca atdOr riba vol

canoes in search of information for a

magesine article, which he is pre

paring on the tutj ct of the great
volcanoes of the orld. Mexican

Herald.

Aft OTHER ONE

Chillier From the Mepubllcna Party
to tba llemoorRU After Iblrly Yeara.

8uob news as tbe following taken

from the Raleigh correspondent to

the News and Courier, and which

appears in tbe Raleigh papers is si rv

mush gratifying indeed :

"Col. A W Shoffar, of E.leigb, re

cently postmtster, and holding other

offices as a leading Republican for
tbe last 30 jears, will vote tbe l)em

ocratic ticket this year, as he told me

today the first one he ever voted m

his life. Col. Shaff .r ;s a New York

ui"n bv birth, en soldier

and a Republican from principle on

national issues. Hut be ar.js be

ran not coneoirntioi e!y vf te fr the
fusioniss this yar, re prctentirg
whst iley du tiffro domination.
As a g ocd citizen to owes it ta the
community, be tbit.ke, o vote with

the Dimcerati for the restoration of

honret and decent government.

The Merenth Will Krniniu l JarkHon
Tllle for tlie l're it.'

Washington, Oji. 18 Tbe proba

bilities are that tbe Seventh
Army Corps will not move to S.--t

vannah for some time, nor until
complete arrangements have been

made fr the camp there. At prus

ent the nrrny i.nthoritiee ere loc.ktu;;
to t'ne construct o of a sewer,

g a water supp'y makin,'
tbe camp as abpo'titcly perfect ns
do.-- s ble for occupation by the
troops.

It' "Hello Snllabury" Sow.
Ou Wednesday nfternoon Mr. E '

Ueiiii, wbo is mani'gi'r vf the t(le
pbonn ejstcm at S.iiebnry, called

up The Standard after getting
the line ronnr-ce- with tia. The
l;ne cf course was not as dietincl a?

i'. will be a little later. We now

hive coniieo'ion with several points

in Rowan ccunty, alto stations along
t he Yadkin road down to Norwood.

After adjusting the lines, more per

fectiy it is hnpt-- 'o give the public
a icot't excellent telephone "jBtcm.

Another ronvlot Eitrnes.
Oq Wednesday night at a i rally

bour cnn of the convic's on the

ohain gng bade fun-wel- to th- -

ligbtgnird. Py Borne treats lie

ot the kle kma and supoiel' d

in rraw'i' g rut frDm under the tent
itbout leing detccttd. Nothing

bujet tier heard from him. His
nsnie, us he has alwevs given if, is J
U O.e. lie waa put on the chain

gang for stealing some clothing
from some one sever.il miles above

town .

Tbo Fnets Slahe a Very Dlffereut
MUOHIIlff.

Mr. J N Price siid iu bis speech
that negro jurors h.d served iu

the jury box in U .ton county nnder
Democratic adtuiniS.'raiion. That's

where Jim blew out the gas again.
.We happen to kuow uboul that
business. It w f riunns a court
be a by Judge 5Korr, a Republican.
He ordered Mr. llmau Prebinr,
then d' puty sheriH, to call some tie
gro-- into the box Mr. Pres-la- r

did not do i', whereupon tbe
judge himself ordered 8"uie black
men to take a a's la tbe box. That
is a E&mple of about all their ca?ee

where they say Democrats put ne-

groes into oflioe. Monroe Journal,

Vail n Unit.
A very diegra'eful thiDg occurred

on our street Thurs'lay night,
when two ue-r- women passed sev-

eral young'ladios of our town and
never even MerpC'l to one side.

de of tbe white ladios rematked
that the ne groes seemed to want to
walk over theoi, to which the negro
women replied that thoy would if a
tbey got in Ihtir way,

like a sieve, or like a magnet that
bas loat us power.

8. Study to express what yon
learn.

A lesson is not really mastered till
we have thought it over in our own
words and decided how we will tell
it or express it when called npon to
reci te .

9 Bs careful to use the ''scraps
of time."

While doing the chores or walk-
ing op street the mind may be en-

gaged in thiLkicg of something use
ful.

fciome men were once making win
dows for a cathedral. One of them
gathered up all tbe bits of glass that
ibe other workmen threw away and
from these be made the most b suti
ful window of tbe whole structure.

Two laborers at tbe Mt. Clair car
shops, Baltimore, each bad an hoo
of spare time at noon. One of them
speut the time every day for a year
in teaching a little floe to stand on
its haunches and leap over a stick.

xne other man spent tne same
time in working with a band-sa- w

and before tbe close of tbe year in
vented and patented a saw tbal made
bim wealthy.

10 Study to assimilate what is
read. .

We should get something out of
wbat we study that will make
stronger and better. The facts of
science, of biography, of history are
not enough of themselves. From
tbem we ought to get inspiration to
do something and to be something in
lire. 1'eopie wbo are educated ought
to be better aud more helpful than
those who are not educated. Trne
education ought to teach ns to pray
the prayer of Booratea, "Urant, O
merciful gods, that I may be beanti
ful within!" It ought to teach ns
to pray the prayer of the Orea
Teacher, "Forgive ns our trespasses
as we forgive tboee who trespasi
italnet ns.

It ocght to teach us to pray the
praver of tbe poet wbo said :

leach me tr reel another a woe,
To bide the f nits I see : h

That mercy I to others thow,
That mercy fl ow to me!1

P. S. COLER, Sup't.

VOTES GAINED

lor Sir. (ileitis Ity Ibe Speaking
1 here "ionie Bnlldlns; Colng- On
The Nontherns liroshPiiNliersrtiere

A Music Koom Added.

China Grove, Oat. 20. Mrs
Crowell of Charlotte, is visiting

her mothor.
Miss Ida Ross spent several day

with her brothers, Mesirs, Tom and
Charles, this week.

Mr. Moody of Moody Bros, is

holding a musical convention in St.
Maiks church. lie will give a pubs
lie oonoert Saturday night, assisted
by bis father and brother. We thick
bis instruction will increase the ins
trr. st in our church music.

Mrs. W Kimball is again at heme

cftcr spending two mouths with her
daughter, Mrs. Orercash, at Swan.

nai.oa, N. 0. ''In tbe Ltnd of the
Sky."

Messrs Kluitz and Caldwell spoke
n our town last night to a good

crowd. Mucb interest was mani
fet ted and Mr. Klnttz certainly
gained votes in China Urove town

ship.
Mr. lUmeaar, of Lincolnton, N

, visited his sister Miss Bessie,
tbiij week.

Telegraph operator C J Kimball,
who bus bren relieving operators at
Air Line Juction, Coaoord, Greers,
S. 0 , and Gastonia, N, tl., is back
at IjH old plaoe in tbe office here.

Mr. D II Milton, cf Keidsville, is

visiting bis son, K II Milton, engi
neer for Pattenon Manufacturing
Company, and who bas been quite
sick, but is now convalescent

Mr. V L Correll ia building a

beautiful residence for Key. A Shu.
leuberger near tbe Lutheran par- -

(onage.

Mr. J G Bitcbie has just com-

pleted a nice residence for Mr. G II
Lipe nnd Is now building a house

for Mr. Vauce Miller, a student of

North Carolina College. " Vance. is

going to be ready wh n be gets

through at school.

The Southern has treated our de-

pot to a fresh ooat cf paint and
obunged tbe color, which is a d
cidtd improyement. Agtnt" Tbom
appears to be very proud of the "fixs
up" given him.

Prof. Wright h is added a music
room, wbioh was very mucb needed
and is a decide! improvement

Paul. bs
rai Overman, orNullsbnry, Honored
Mrh W II Ovc-iman-, of Salisbu-

ry, baB been elected a delegate to go
to Hot Springs, Ark., to represent
five of the chapters of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy to be
beld there ou Nov. Oth. This is

quite an honor to Mrs. Overman.

A man convinced against his will
uff.cts the same opinion still. Ste
defenders of tbe fusion record.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powder are the greatest
menaters to health of the present day.

iwv.l BAKtwo powrg op., gw voiar

MILL NEWS

Thai We Stole From ibe Textile Ex.
eelmor Tbla Meek-- or Inlereal lo
Oar Rendere.
A J Whittimore has resigned

his position as roller with

J T Kersey, Supt. of the Efird
Cotton Milla, Albemarle, N. C,
Bna uls 0088 spinners Lave both
resigned. Supt. K J Davis of the
Wieoasset Mills, same place, is
loosing alter tue tard Mills tem
porarily.

a great many improvement
have been made to the Wavne
Cotton Mills, Ooldsboro, N. C.I

since F L Bobbins has taken
charge, and now the work raising
tbe height of the brick smoke
stack has commencod.

Wm. Small, of the Vance Cot
ton Mills, Salisbury, N. C, will
move to Concord iu a few days,
where he has aocepted a position
with Supt. Coble in the Odell
Mills. Mr. Sma'lcame to Concord
a few days ago to Lire help for the

ance Cotton Mills, but he knew
a good thing when he saw it and
concluded to change. So I would
advise onr neighbor mills not to
send agents here for hands lost
tbey should only return to bring
tbeir families with them and make
this their home.

I

. .
n manners, m style,

IU 1Lu "."!!, BUPenlence is simplicity. Longfellow.

South ern
Railway.

THE ...
Standard Railway
of the SOUTH . . .

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL K5RTS.

' tiJi.AS, LAL,It-'UINIA- ,r

FLORIDA CUBA
AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment on all

inrouQ ana Local i rains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Mleht
Trains; Fast ana Sate Schedules ....

Travel by the Southern and
you are assured a Safe, Com-l- or

la hie and Expeditious Jour-
ney

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Tables,
naiej ana uenerai lniormauon,

or Address
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

1. A., C. P. & T. A.,1
Charlotte, N. C. Asherllle, . C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. Cl'LP, W. A. Turk,
Jrd.V.P.&lien M'er, Irat. Man., G.P.A.

WASUIMTOB, 0. C.

At Fear Score.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

L.. S

fl Hi
rNCLE EZEKIEL OltEAR. assessor andu tux collector, Itevorly, M;iss., who ha

passed tbo eOtu lift) mile stouo, BJ8:
"Dr. Mtlrs Rostnratfvo Ncrvlnohrj dono a
Rreut deal of good. I stifl'ert'd for yeara from
slt'opltristiess and ucrvous htart trouble.'
Would fetil wpary and used up in the morn- -

Intr, liad no ambition and my work seemed a
burden. A friend rucouipiended Vt. MUett'

Nervine, and I purchased a bott.to undi r
protest aa I hud tried so many remedied un-

successfully, I thuuk'lit it no e. Hut It
pufit mo restful sleep, a pood appetite au.I
rofitrnd mo to f np.rr' Hi? h'.ilih. It la 'A

Kratul Kood tuLdJcine, and 1 v. ul ,;ludly wri i
anyone inquiring, full pfirHeuhiMnf n.y
iffa.'tory expt rjunce." I

Itr. Miles' la mdie.-- 1

.n .,11 T

I'.rst lolllp fCil tv2f STiQ 1

or lijinc TQ- - Crmtam 14
funUwl. Ho.ik on ffr uwa-J- J

easuflof Uielit-attM- HaT jj .;. I
S.rvcs (rco. A'l'lrosi, lAilwJJ

and leave the dependent )

He tried very bsrd lo m.ks it Bp.
pear that Democrat! had gotten
round Mr. S J Hartsell and had
dictated ai d bad even written that
letter. He was completely fl ored

in evry atteu-pt- . lie closed his
epeecii in a tirade sgainet tbe use of

tneonair as ne saia tor political

PnT0"
Mr. Caldwell attempted to spring

ii vrtupon mr a.iunz tome ne matter
in his UH retort that by the rules
he could no' dn &a Vr Klnttz
could have no chunce to rfply to

them. Hi? was proir.p'ly called

dou. Wc ne.-- i ct ieil our read
ers that lir. Ca'dwell r.n-ed-

. He

Tctt thrcut; all kiuda of gyritione,
(Uahing cetr tbe stage, stooping
and working his Cgers, basis and
arms and literally braced hirnrelf up
with bold aeeo and yocal force. W

do him tLe j utioe to say tl at he it
mere expert than a gteat many
speakers in nitty retorts and a power
o keep a bold front in champion

ing a cause that ought to hang hie

head in humiliation after all that
wns contended for and rot realized
hj fusion. He made soma fairly
learner! &nrl arimirartlo nrftnn'nul
fliehts at the close of his sneech

"

by way of scolding about things he
coulJ cot answer.

AX INFLAMING SPEECH

or a vvhlic KepnliUean at Old II no
il reil A'ear I.nurlnhnrir-Thro- e lluu- -

dreil nen Heel Hun ami Jlnhe Him
Ketrnrt.

Laurmburg, N. C, Oct. 21.
The Eepullicau county candi
dates, iu company with a white
Republican by the name of Henry
Cjvington, are now ranking the
county canvass.

Yesterday Covington spoke at
Old Hundred and made a villain- -

ous speech. He told the negroes
they were the best race ot people
on earth.

He also told them that when
our white girls return from col
leges and schools the s are
usually employed to look after
them and drive tbem about over
tbe country, and added :

'if I were in your places 1

would put my arms around them."
Today they were billed to Kpeak

:it Mason's Cross itoads, near here,
The best citizens of Gibson, Laurin- -

burg, Laurel Hill and the commus
oity generally, resolved that they
would not have a repetition of tbe
occurrences. So they were promptly
met by three hundred of our most
determined element and advised to
nake no more inflaming speeches!
n lower Richmond.

As for Covington, he was made
eland np in a buggy and retract,

saying he was sorry for what he
aid, and promising never to do sol

igma. lie was then put in me
btie'fy and told to bit the grit,
rvhich ho did.

If men who call themselves white
ro determined to go round inflam- -

ng the negroes, and abusirg good
white men aud women, the people
ire- determined that they Bha'l seek
other quarters to carry on their ne- -

arious business.

If there is any person to whom
you feel dislike, that is the person

whom you ought never to speak.
Uecil.

Prevention
setter than cure. Tutt's Liver
"ills will not only cure, but if
:iken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
iyspepsia, biliousness, '.nalaria,

constipation, jaundice, torpid
ivcr and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

aged some bops for but
had proved disappointing. He took
little stock in charging low prices to
the administration but that political
capital had been made out of It.

The low prices were charged np
to Mr. Cleveland and many good
men had left the Democra'ic party
on account of it. They should come
back now, as going to tbe other par- -

ty bad cot made it an; better, rather
worse.

He criticised the present adminis--
tration for issuing bonds too freely
and piling up more money in the
treasury than the exigencies demand -

ed and thereby withdrawing large
sums of money from circulation,
To this be attributed much of the
depression of prices.

He reminded the fnsionista that
before they got into power the
clauior was for a reduction of taxes
and salaries of omcers. Ue wished
any one in tbs audience would teli
him whose salary had been reduced,
ue would. like to know whose burs
dens of taxation had been lightened,
One ot tbe Mrst things that the fu- -

sion legislature tried to do was to

raisetsxes to 4b cents on the $100
when Demoorats had never made it
more than 41 1 3. In this the fu
sionists failed from through ignor
ance or overlooking the fact that the
proportion with the poll was lott.

Democrats tbongbta man's return
of bis property on oath as to value
should be sacredly regarded, but tbe
fusion legislature had created an
qaallzttion board that added to the

valuation of live stock, etc, in Row
an county $43,000. This was a

burden on a great many men who
bad nothing else to be taxed. In
Hal Ayer's language it was getting
after the "one gallus" man .

Democrats had run the govern
ment without laying hands on the
dead, but nuder fusion laws tbe tax
collector takes bis part of the dead
man's estate before tbe widow or tbe
orphan is provided for.

Lawyercratio was tbe approbrions
ame by which the Democratic party

was called bat under D?mocratic
rule it a man .wanted a deed made
out and bis menu, tbe Jiiq, or
any one else made it for him for 25

oenia or any other little sum it was

nubody's business, but this party thai
criea lawyercratio aoes not allow a

friend, to make out a deed and acoept

$5 tax the same as a lawyer. Under
DemooratM law no man was forbid
den a decent burial but now bodies

nclaimed and unprovided for at
houses of publio charity are to be

turned over to the me leal institu
tions on pain of penalty for refusal.

Tbe charge had been freely made
that Democrats had squandered
money on j bs for public printing

ul instead of any improvement ii

too was made worse anil $13,300 a?

fra dnlenily gotten ou the public
printing. Tieasurer Worth is now

sueing for it.
Muoh fuss bad been made about

ha Anson penitentiary farm's rent
1 at too high a price but the ory it
ushed by the splendid profi's.
oo. R Smith was charged with

crime by his own party aid outht to
wearing stripes if as bad as Gov.

linoacll anirl or. Ml arao nnt u,

oharae of the institution esneoialh
designed for the former.

He said a report was due from the
penitentiary in Decemh r. 1897.
Nine months latir Gov. line ell de
manded a report and said it must
come. This was August 2nd. Mr.
Caldwell is carrying round a type
written report, as he claims it to be
but he oould bear of no one els
who ever saw a copy of it. This re

r- ':

?rj

hi-
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